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GAPERS' NURSE SUES.

A.sks Damages Because She Was Not
Admitted to Washington

Theatre.

£ A dispatch from Washington tc
the News and Courier says that con
sielcrable interest is being shows
there in the suit filed a day or twi
ago in 'the supreme court of the DisFtrict of Columbia, by the nurse oJ
John (.}. Capers, because slie was deniedadmission to Crash's Theatre, one
of the leading- play-houses in thv
national capital.
A few days ago Mr. Capers purchasedtickets for his two little girls

to attend a performance at the theatreabove named and sent, the chil»dren along with their nurse. That was
I as far as they could go. At the dooi
* tho woman was denied admittance, beJ-ing told that colored people, under n<

circumstances, were admitted t<» thai
L house.
*i The nexI step in the matter wn>

when tho nurse filed suit in the courts
of that city, claiming dainaires in tlu
sum ol' JfvUNlO. It i.s recognized thai
when the case comes to trial perhaps
a new ruling may be established
governing the admittance of whitc
and colored persons in the theatre
generally. If the court should decidethat the woman is entitled to r.v

cover it would mean that thereaftci
| negroes would be aliowe :1 to bu,>
s tickets and secure entrance into an\

P of the leading theatres of Washing(ton.-whichthey are not allowed t<
do now. Negroes could sit side by side
with White men or white women, and
there would apparently be no restrictionwhatever upon the amusement
places they might attend, providee;
tliey could pay the price. It would bv
manifestly impracticable to exclude

, t'hem, because al this time, while none

of the respectable hotels in Washing,
ton lake negro guests.because it
may always be said that there is n<

room.the same thing would not g<
with the theatre. As soon as a big attractionis booked.which is often
elone weeks ahead.any one desiring
to secure, seats could" no to the bo.\
ollice and arrange for them, as it now

done, and there would be no way tc
kevA> from selling tickets to negroes

Not only the Washington hotels
but amusement places generally, have
protested that they do not want negroesand I heir trade, and 'that the\
get along considerably better without
it.

SHOOTING NEAR GREENWOOD

Negro Seriously Wounds Mr. J. BeltonHargrove.Talk of Lynching
Discredited.

The S>tale.
iMiliege Colt, a negro, was" lodged

in jail in (SreenwoodT, being sent u|
by Magistrate London Brooks, chargedwith shooting Mr. .). Helton Hargrove,a white farmer livimr on th;

f Green \vood-\Salmia line.
From reports, it seems that Mr

. Hargrove was loking for some negroes
« who had'been in a fuss with some ol

his tenants. In the search he came

upon the Colt negro, whom he tooltobe one of those who had been ir
the i'uss. Coll had a single barre
shotgun at the time and Hargrove

K was carrying a Winchester rifle. Coll
says Mr. Hargrove shot at him witl
<the rifle, giving him a f'lesh wound ir
the side and was ready to shoot again
wiren he, Colt, used the shotgun, hittingMr. Hargrove full in the fac<
with a charge of number six she>t al
a short distance away. Hargrove was

\ slill living Sunday, but was in a ver\

^ serious condition.

INDIAN BOW AND ARROW.

i Materials From Which They Were
fMade.The Quiver.

$1 The ibows of Ihe North American
)' Indians were made of wood, 'bone ot

horn, Sernietimes the bow was made
of a single piece of wood, sometimes
of several pieces: perhaps it was ol

» "wood alone, or it might, be backed b\
sinew or by the skin of some animal
The material for the weapon wa.;

gathered, says Forest and Stream
| whenever it was possible, and a man

might have in his lodge a number ol
sticks each of which he intended ulti

Innately to fashion into a bow, or il
he dieT not live long enough for this
the bow wood would descend to his
he»irs. As the most important imple
ment of hunter or -warrior the bov
was highly valued.
Bows of bone were made sometime:

of sections of the rib of large ani
i nials, spliced and glued logether am

were usually backed by sinew. Thos<
y-' of Ihe antler of Ihe elk were some

times in a single piece, and at olhei
limes in sections, bevelled a I Ihe end
and neatly glued and spliced. Bow,
of horn were often made of severa

.pieces similarly glued and spliml. but :TII
tlii' horns of I lie mountain sheep wore 1

»J sometimes cut into long, and slender BY
roils which were laid together, glued PR
amr backed by sinew. ! -y

Another type of sheep horn bow <$ui
was in a s-ingle piece, the horn being Ad
cut in a spiral Ironv base of horn to fee

1 point, this spiral being steamed or '|
' boiled and then straightened and aU(
}
caused to dry straight. Rows such as j^jn
these were unusual, but they were al- "WJ
so very powerful, and never wore out. be

! On the other band, it is said that C*oi
5 bows maide of bone or of antler were ber
more for show than for use. They n<>>

- were good to look at and for a time o'c
, were effective, but after a few years can
became dry and brittle. Ad
Next to the hew, and* in fact so od.

> much a part of i; that it cannot be (
separated from it. is (he arrow, a dai
complex implement tire development
of which we may imagine to have
been very slow, and which no doub!.
was well advance-:! toward its present !

, jorm before the bow was thought of. |
; e may farcy t!:e arrow to be the

'

. ouiirrow!!i of simple stabbing in- j,st rument, which developed into a ^
; dart to I),, thrown, similar to certain!^.1toys still in use among (lie children

ol our plains Indians. '(

> I he arr</v consisted ol" three essen- «

lial parts, the head, the shaft and the
°

feathers. Konvet-imes the shaft was °X,
campound, consisting of more than

' one piece of wood. The primitive -I
head was very various. The feather- j

- iny is comparatively a modein inven>tion, so much so that today traditions
exist as (u its development and the
various stops toward the improved
leathering of modern limes are given. n.n

Kven within the last forty or fifty
'

(1 years the children among our wi'Ider
! 'i ihes have employed* very primitive j'(,
i forms of arrows, using in their huntintrof little birds arrows without sat'heads and having merely a sharpened,

tire hardened point, arrows without bei
' featners and again arrows feathered (|.p
after an earlier method, of which,
as pi act iced by adults, we know only
hy tradition.

r The bowring was usually made of |'
- twisted" sinew, sometimes put on the )-,(bow green and allowed to dry there.
' In the southwest, however, the string Ou
was sometimes made of vegetable fi-

1
.

bre. In other sections it might be (
made of strips of rawhide or in!es- :hv
tines of animals.

I he bow and its arrows were almostalways carried r.u the back in
caves made ol the skins of animals.
I he bow case was a long and nar
row bag. just wide enough to admit
the unstrung bow. Immediately beneaththat and parallel !o it. both
cases usually being attached to a
stifi rod of wood nearly as long as the
quiver, was the shorter, wider bag for
the arrows. It wjis slightly lom-er
than the arrow, and when arrows p>
were to be drawn from it they were

grasped about the feathers, so as to ^
t

prevent this important part of the C(
dart from being ruffled.
Among ihe plains tribes in old

' times the best quivers and bow cases

^ were made from the skin of the otter,
}

but the liide of the panther was also
"ighly valued for this punpose, and I

^
ihow cases and quivers were frequentIl.v made from the hide of the buffalo

,
calf. In later times (he skins of cat- £tie were used for the same purpose,
and I have an old bow ease an 1

(
one of the pack train of the seventh

, cavalry killed at the time of the Custerfight.

II Garden Seeds \\
FOR SUPERIORVEGETABLES& FLOWERS.

Our businoss, both in Garden
and Farm Seeds, is ono of the
largest in this country, a result
due to the fact that

8 Quality is always our JJfirst consideration, qWe are headquarters for
Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed Jy

i Oats, Seed Potatoes, Cow
Peas, Soja Beans and
other Farm Seeds. c!

, Wood's Descriptive Cataloguelfl tlio best and moat practical ofseedcatalogues. An up-to dato and re- I\ cognized authority on all Gardon II L,\ and Fnrm crops. Cataloguo mailed it "

II freo on request. Write for It. /IS \ T. W. WOOD & SONS, /, C
" SEEDSMEN^- Richmond, Ya

REPAIR SHOP.I*'urniiuiv. lounges, *t
1 and parlor suits, "each upholstered*

recaining chairs, repaired; making 8^
and laying carpets and mattings,

i' cleaning old I urnitur'?. hi Sunlight tfj
s J J Tall, near old colored\ Baptist
si church.

MWesley Means.

«. i i i i:avrvL^u sxlvxj i>i J

.KSTATU OFSOL'Tll CAROLINA
C.unty of Newberry.
Frank M. Sehunipert. F,S(^rilvFj,

OBATI'j .1UIK! K.
VilMRKAS, John P. Tyree made
t to me, to grant him lA'tters of
ministration of the Estate and eftsof William C. Tyree
riTKSH A1M0 TMKR.El'OKF, to cit >
1 admonish all and singular the
dred and Creditors of the said
lliain C. Tyree deceased, that they
and appear 'before me, in th?
urt of Probate, to be held at. Newrv,S. C.. on the Oth day of April
;t. after pnblieation thereof, at 11
lock in the forenoon, to show
isc. if any they have, why lire said
ministration should not be grantliven

under my Hand, this 19th
of March, Anno Domini. 1908.
F. M. Sell inn pert. .1. P. X. C.

NOTSOE.

iids will be received by the Court
nse Commission for certain fnrniefor the New Court Mouse at Newtv.S. ('.. at eleven o'clock in tli"
enoon of Friday. April 15, 1908.
Is will be for this furniture installandput up in the building. Bid

swill stale time of their delivery
the furniture and are requested hi
libit samples of work.
Lie right, is reserved to reject any
1 all bids. .Sealed bids may be
id with chairman at any time.
For further information apply to.

Geo. S. Mower.
Chairman.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ATK OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
OU'NTY OF NFWIRKRKY.

\ 11 persons holding claims against
estate of -Sallie Tidwell. .leceasareherelby requested to present

ne, duly attested, to Hon. Frank M.
nunpert. probate .judge for Newrycounty. on or bofore the said
r of April. 1908.
\in! all persons indebted to said
ate are hereby required to pay
ne to the probate .judge f«»r N.'W

rycount, on or before the saiil
1) day of April. 1908.

J. .Brooks Wingard.
alitied Executor of the last will
ind testaonent of Sn 11 i Tidwell,
leceased.
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Newbei
In looking for a Bant
3u want to find a Sa
ank, an Accommoda
) consider this Bank ;
Dme in and open an £

We Pay Interest
, D. Davenport.

President,
dw. R. Hipp,

V. President.
G. B. Cr<

We Len
i

Buy V
We provide easy ter
We enable borrower

i Monthly Installmeni
llowed to meet obli&a
It is cheaper than pa;

:> save money to buy *

:ontract.
If you want to save r

ike a Security Contra
Call on A. J. Gibson,
reasurer, at office, cc
treets, next door to G

jsmzr

\

Z0 vv o.

I THE PASTIME THEATRE,
Next door to the Poatoffice Is oucn for
tho season. Doors open from 2 30 a. in.
to 10 p. m. Continuous performance
All children, school children and college
students admitted for five cents. All
other persons ten cents.
Come one and all and make this a place

of pleasure and pastime.
In connection with the pictures I intendto have vaudeville ]>erformances as

often as I can get them, as I have stage
and scenery fixed up for that purpose.
Remember the location.next door to

the Postoffice.
FRED J. RUSSELL, Manager.

Why buy
an Organ

from a Peddler?
When von can buy n superior organ from yourI factory representative for less money, nno on
easier terms, and have absolute protection in
tho guarantee given by the makers.
We make low prices ami grunt from one to

two years.without interest.for settlement, ami
only bitnl the organ nssecuiity.
We save you money ami supply Organs that

will prove n life long pleasure.
Write ut once for catalogues ami special prices

ami terms l<> the oUl establish).tl

MALONE'S MUSIC HOUSE,
COI.UMIUA, S. C.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.
1'nder any by authority of an orderof tho probate court for Newberrycounty, J will sell ihc personal

properly of which 'SlielUm fJallman
died svvizod and possessed, oat 'Tuesday,March 31st, 1908, at 11 o'clock
a. in., in the town of Prosperity, S.
C »Said |>orsouall property consists
of: 1 wagoiv, 1 mule, 1 buggy, 1 shot
gun, 2 lap robes, harness, agricultural
implements, household furniture, old
clothing, etc. Torms of sale casJi.

Allen IT. Hawkins,
Kxeeulor of oslate of Slvelton Cla.llman,deceased..

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

Notice is hereby given that 1 will
make a final settlement on the 'estate
< f Annie Leit/.sev, a minor, in tlie officeof the Judge of Probate for Newberrycounty, on the twenty tliinl day
of April, 1!)0S, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon and will immediately thereafterapply for letters of discharge as
such guardian.

John Davis,
fluardian.

Newberry, S. C., March 1!). li)0S.
mm m w

rry, S. C.
c to receive your money,
fe Bank, a Convenient
ting Banko we want you
and satisfy yourself and
account with us.

on Time Deposits.
M. L. Spearman,

Cashier.
W. B. Wallace,

Ass't Cashier,
jmer, Atty.

d Money
ro

-Homes!
ms of payment,
s to accumulate a f*md
fcs, on which interest is
itions at maturity.
ying rent. If you want
x home take a Security

noney for any purpose!
ct. It pays.
Asstant Secretary arid
>rner Boyce and Adams
opeland Brothers.

sii INVESTGIEN1 fsfL
vv^ekbxeuek.'*!::, «s.o.
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NATIONAL BANK OF NEWBERRY S. C*

"lll'I HO^OSETBILL, IT'S BlIRi.LdR PROOF."
A repository in which you have your money deposited,and maybe your valuables stored, should be

strong enough to resist the attacks of the burglar.
Entrust them to us. They will be absolutely safe.
With an account opened with us you can pay by
check, thereby insuring accuracy and system in your
methods of keeping accounts. There is no greater
convenience and safeguard for handling money than

DIRECTORS:
M. A. Carlisle. H. C. Moscley. T. li. Carlisle.
J. A. Blackwelder. Robt. Norris. Geo. Johnstone.
B. C. Matthews. S. B* Aull. Jos. H. Hunter.

three I
Excellent Reasons why YOU Should

open an account with a Bank. [
Firsl: Because your money is safer in a Hank |than anywhere else.

I Second: Because paying bills by eheek is the i
jsimplest, most convenient ami best method. jgjYour check is always tin*best recept in the world.

Third: Because it ^ives you belter standing I
ji 11 the conununity, especially anions business
jmen, to pay by check rather than cash. Think
jit over. \\V will appreciate your opening a (j
savings account. j,
We pay 4 pr. ct. 011 Savings Deposits.

The Bank of Prosperity, I
I Pk asperity, S. C. I
J DR. OKO. V. ] 1UXTMK, DR. J. S. WllKKI,I\R,

jPresident. \'. President.
I J. 1<\ BROWN H, J. A. COD NTS,ICashier. Assistant Cashier.

YOUR BANKING!
THE NEWGESSr SAVIKES DAM.

Capital $50,000 ... Surplus $30,000
No Matter How Small, Ho Matter How Large,

The Newberry Savings Bank
will give it careful attention. This message
ipplies to the men and the women alike.
JAS. McINTOSH. J. E. NORWOOD,

President. Cashier.

ITo. 699^

The People's National Bonk
Prosperity, S. C.

Paid Up Gapitai - $25,000 OO
Surplus and Individual Profits $6,000 00
Stockholders' Liabilities . . $25,000 OO
For protection of depositors.
H. C. Moseley, President. M. A. Carlisle, Vice-President
W. W. Wheeler, Cashier. Geo. Johmstonb, Attorney.

Better a conservative interest oi your deposit with its safe
return when wanted, than a high rate and a ieeling of doubt
about the principal.
A National Bank is a safe Deposit. Government supervisionmakes it so. Likewise our Board of Directors Is a guaranteeof prudent conservative management.

DIRECTORS:
G. W. Bowers. W. P. Pugh. ^
J. A. C. Klbler. Jno. B. f ellers.
R. L. Luther. W. A. Moseley.M. A. Carlisle. Geo. * Johnstone.
J. H. Hunter. H. C. Moseley.

J. P, Boweis.
We allow 4* per cent, per annum in our S&vin&sDepartment, interest payable semi-annually"

*


